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TERMS.
tsbMription, Sl-fi- per annan if paid

la adTaDce; $.'.00 If not paid la advance.
Transient advertisementa Inserted at (0

eeau fw inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice la local eol-m- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Drd action will be mad to thoaa desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

Elias Horning has repainted hiB
boue.

Real etate bought and Bold bj B.
F. Burchfield.

The English sparrow is a lorer of
the pea bloseorn.

Bloomfield will have no bast ball
club this paon.

Too much high spirits will land ft
man in the gutter.

Jerome Tyson has moved with his
family to Harrisburg.

J. II. Kauffman, of Patterson has
moved to Harrisburg.

A man with the bit; head is always
a stranger to himself.

A man will defend a woman against
everybody except himself.

Samuel Woods, of Lewistown. was
in town one day last week.

Mi d. Mitchell, of Patterson aged 92
years, died on the 25th ultimo.

Mr. John Sponeybatger visited
friends in Huntingdon last week.

Banker Irwin has had a cosy annex
put to the west side of his home.

Miss Ella M. Itohrer of Harris-bur- g

has been visiting in this place.
Tom Patterson son of A. J. Pat-

terson deceased has gone to tVilkes-barr- e.

Mrs. S:imuel Kepner of Port Royal
died on the 23rd, of April, aged Co
years.

II. J. Culbertson, Eq., of Lewis-tow- n

was visible on our streets laet
Friday.

Miss Minnie McCalister has return
ed from a visit to friends in Tusca-ror- a

valley.

Charles C. Maver, railroad super
visor, with residence in this place,
has resigned.

Shovers of the queer, it is report-
ed, have Hooded Altoona with coun
terfeit money.

Three persons joined the "Wes-
tminister Presbyterian congregation
on la)t Sabbath.

The prospect for a larger wheat
crop iu Perry county is diminishing
under the work of fly.

The Robin holds its place against
all the odds, the English sparrow
can bring against it.

Mis Minnie Neely of Tuscarora
spent several day in town amon;
her friends last woek.

On the 25th of April, Mrs. Ruth-
erford of Port Royal died of heart
disease, aged 4'3 years.

A solid south. The congressmen of
16 southern states voted almost
Bolidly in favor of froo wool.

Editor B. F. Meyers and Pat Rubs.
of Harrisburg came last Thursday to
see Colonel Patterson on business.

Edward Berry, is home from his
first vear's study in the University
of Pennsylvania as a medical student

The Fermanagh township school
board, have determined to build a
new school house near David Siebers
place.

Luke Davis, of Walker township,
has accepted the position of watch
man in the TJ. S. Treasury at Wash
ington.

The Philadelphia Times did not
miss an issue by the creat fire that
destroyed the type and machinery of
the ofheo.

Bicrles are net for side walk trav
el, but they have the right of way
on the reads the same as wagons and
carriages.

The month of June and October
are said to produce the largest per
centage of prosperous and happy
marriages.

FonStiEon Rest. A house and
lot near McAlistorville, for particulars
address David Robison, East balem,
Juniata Co , Pa.

F. A. Emrler, formerly of Van Wert
this county but now of Dauphin
countr. visited in the county this
week several days.

The house and barn of John S
Earner, in Greenwood township has
been twice destroyed by fire within
the past two years.

The Y. P. C. E. societies of Juni-
ato county will hold a convention in
the Prebbvterian church in thi
town on Tuesday May 24th.

clerk James
Irwin, now a resident of Greensbwrg,
Westmoreland county, was a witness
in the Mrs. Gallaher will case.

Last week Judsre Finletter of Phil
adelphia, sent a colored professional
burglar, who had plead guiltv to
four burglaries, to 40 years in jail.

At an evening party held at the
the home of a citizen of Spring town-
ship, Huntingdon ceunty, a number
of the ladies got drunk on hard cider.

Judge Dean, republican candidate
for the Supreme Bench, daring three
years of the time of rebellion, owned
and edited the Hollidaysburg

It leems like a contradiction to "ay
that grease onts grease, but greasy
dishes can be washed by using tepid
water with a teaepoonf ul of Kerosene
on in it.

AVe know we can show you a bet
ter line of baildinsr hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at Mc
Clinitc's hardware store on Main
street.

Emory Fleisher and John Leiby.
of Newport, H. McDonald and Jack
Steele, of Altoona, and Will Wren, of
Lewistown, were in town last Ihurs
day evening. uton the occasion of
the Stone Strayer weddiag.

The Republican state conventionof dorado declared for the free coinge of silver. They declared for a tilver man first and James Q. Blainesecond.

John F. Schweier returned frema five months trip South and
West, and after remaining with hisrelatives here one week reUrned toPittsburg on Monday.

J,F.atik Stoner, Esq , of the Nat-
ional Census Department stoppedbere to see hit parents last week,
from his journey to Denver where
lie will do Census work.

In the late Mifflin county court
fr? a Bubl obuine verdict ef54,000 against the railroad company

for her husband who was killed on a
crossing at MeVeytown.

Rev. John Gourley, of the Lewis
town Presbyterian church has ten-
dered his resignation and will seek a
more southern clime out of the reach
of protracted rigorous winter weath-
er.

On the evening of the 23rd of
April, Mrs. SaUie Tyson, of Hrris-burg-,

while talking to some friends,
was laughing heartily, when the eiid-denl- y

threw back her head and ex-
pired.

Visitor I hear that your new
preacher is a man of indomitable
will and wonderful energy." Hoitess

"Indeed he is. Ho has started in
to convert the choir. Wtekla
JVews.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
lS90.-ly- .

John B. Bratton, a veteran editor
diad at his home in Carlisle, on the
27tb. of April aged 75. He was a
native of this place, but there are fw
people here now who have any rec
coloctioa of hi:n.

Bloomfield Advocate : Dr. Kurtz,
on and son-i- n law, of Reading, have

fitted up a house at the Rope Ferry,
and will 6pent some time finhing
there. The two latter havo brought
their eye'ea with them.

Chief of Police of Coatsville, Chea
ter county, was here to serve a war-
rant on Walker, the horse thief, now
in Mlllintown jail. He is wanted in
Chester county for stealing a horse

om John Lawrence in My ls'Jl.
Win. O. E bright, a railroad brake -

man, from Jtlamaburg, was badly
queezed about the hips aad pelvis,

on Saturday night, by getting caught
between a locomotive tender and the
wharf near the ice plant in Patter
son.

Miss Ellie Pannebaker is now east
baying a stock of goods to suit the
the varied tastes of woman kind, and
by the last of the week her stock
will have been shelved in her store

Patterson. Don't fail to call at
her place in Patterson.

Aaron Leidv, of McAIlisterville,
lied on the 2Gth of April last, aged
83 years-- He was a native of Mont,
goniery county, he moved to Fayette
township many years ago, and was
known formerly to almost every man
woman and child m the district.

nave vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
rensia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and'
Nerve Curo ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks fc

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
isov. ly.

Jos. Jionk of this county was arrest
ed on information naadebv liveryman
Yearkaof Lewiatown for what the
Indians used to call Indian trading.
It 6eems Itonk, and Yearks traded
horses, Ronk was dissatusf.ed with
with the trade and a few nighta,
afterward returned the horse he re
ceived in the trad and brought his
own baek.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Solt or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, 131ooU

Spavin, Curbs, Spliuts, Sweeny, Ring--

bono. Stifles, Sprains and bwolleu
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
nse of one bottle. W arranteil tue
most wonderful Blemish Cure
known. Sold by L. Banks &

Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov.
1890-ly- .

Tit!, tin. American tin, will win
of course it will win. Tin ware is
otiIt sheet iron plated with tin. The

. . . t i ir 1
sue-e- t iron is ciippeu in nu aim iuc
oftener the sheet iron is dipped the
thicker the tin on it becomes. If
the sheet iron is of a good quality
and it is dipped repeatedly in
the tin metal, tho tin will be of a
good quality, and yet the democratic
leaders try to mislead their people
into the belief that Americana can
not make tin.

Mra. . J. Shrvoch, wife of W.
Klirvoch of Harrisburg. visited Mrs.
Berry in this town last week. Mrs

cation she was a itranger among
strange people.

Rebecca Wilkinson,
valley, Ind., says: have been in a
distressed condition ior iure jrma
t. vrrnnRBess. Weakness of the
Rinmiuilit. Dvsnepsia, and

r,til rav health was fifone. I
hnA doctoring constantly with
no I bought bottle et
South American Nervine which

bottle 15 cents.

adioininc? it on

li,

D.

boucht the 8. Parker property
formerly the Elder tannery
property, by the Colo-

nel becomes tho of a valuable

piece of property running from
Bridge street along Water street to
the Basin. There it a well of good
water on the premise, and one of
the finest springs is located on tbe
south end of the lot. The spring if
dug out and walled would be one of
the attractive places of the town.

County lioodi.
The county commissioners will

issue bonds for the payment of the
bridge indebtedness on the 17th day
of May, 1892. Persons who have
money to loan at 4 per cent, will find
the bridge bonds a safe investment
The commissioners will give attend-
ance in their office in the Court
Ilouee in Mifflintown on the date
above slated.

Ask Yetir Friends About It.
Tour distressing cough can le cui-e- d.

We knew it because Kemp a
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

.Gilt And Legaclea- -

The Treasurer of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of Hunt-
ingdon Presbytery, in behalf of the
S3ciety , gratefully acknowledges the
the receipt of Three Hundred Dollars
from Mr. W. Harrison McAllister, of
McAIlisterville, of which, One Hund-
red Dollars is a gift from Miss Sarah
McAllister, and Legacies of One
Hundred Dollars each, from Mrs.
Annia M. Giltileu, and Mrs. Jane E.
Cunningham, all sisters of Mr. Mc
Allister, and members of the Lost
Creek Presbyteriin church of McAU
isterville, Juniata ceuctT.

The Society will ask the Board to
devoto these gifts to some special
work, in rememberance of the donor's
interest in the cause of Foriegn Mis
sions.

Mrs. J. M. Don-is-, Treas.
Huntingdon, Pa., April. 27, 1892.

For a Time.

I will now reduce the price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to ?1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as thero is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
1 n:s gallery is filled with all tbe
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let cur werk speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in savin; that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will ba tha cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Jusiata ceunty. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Tbe Riot Act Read- -

Last week one day, during
two machine agonts fell iuto

court
a di3

pute over merits away barns where
tho mvshines exuibition is irom
along the south side oE Court House
square. Tho dispute caused quite a
crown to collect obstruct the
side walk. OiScer Al Hackenberger
came along and brought the discus
sion an abrupt termination by
telling the disputants "that if you
have auy grievances to settle, you
must 6etllo them elsewhere, you have
possession of part of the street with
your machines auJ you have now
collected a crowd on the Eide walk
that it is obstructed. This be
stopped." The riot act thus read to
the disputants caused the gay lui
chine agonts to drop the dispute like
a hot cake and peace reigned su
preme tho long lino of imple
ment from that out.

Dunkard Meeting;.

A largo Dunkard meeting will be
held at Mill Brook, Franklin countv.

ever commencing June 5th, and continue
Oo., three dare sueakicg of the vrepara- -

13, 1 tioua for tho meeting, tho Franklin
Repotilory sajs: The services will
be held m Mr. brood s large barn.
Both floors end the mo we will be
used wherein hundreds of people
can ba abated. The roof of the barn
well be extended lorty-tiv- e ieet over
the bridge, to afford increased accom
odations.

In conformity with a long-esta- b

lished custom tho Dunkards will feed
everybody who attends tae service
and for the purpose will erect a din
ing room 112 feet long bv 56 feet
wide, to which will bo added a cook-
ing department 19x56 feet in which
will be a large brick furnace contain
ing eight large kettles. The diain
room will be constructed with board

Shyrock, a long time ago, was Uables. Eighteen thousand feet of
to all the people of Mifflintown, jumber will be used. Tho top will
to many peole through the county, I ,e COvered with nine hundred yards
when he was her teens, nar lamer 0f canvas. Six hundred and twenty- -

Rev. Jacob Martin preached for the four person8 can be seated at the
Lutheran people of this place but table at one time. Large numbers
outside of the very email circle of the Gf perBOna wpj attend from the wot
descendants or her iatner s congro- - delegates and others taking ad- -

of Browns
"I

indiges

been
relief. one

done

Noah

vantage of reduce rates on the rail
roads will visit relatives and ftiends
in the vicinity.

Bit; Horse Thief- -

One day last week Matson "Walker,
after an absonco of several years,
came to his home, in Miller township,
this county to visit. He has been

came to Huntingdon find look him
to that place place were he will be
given a hearing.

Walker has served seven terms in
the penitentiary for stealing horses,
but it appears that that is not enough.
He is a notorious character, and
possesses a shrewdness that has baf-
fled many a skillod detective.

The first horse Walker stole was
from the United States 'Army. He
brought the horse to this county,
sold it and then stole another here
and took it back t the army. From
that time up to the the present he
has been following the dishonorable
business, and it has been stated by
men who know him well, that during
past twenty seven years he has
stolen over one hundred horses.
Huntingdon Journal, April 29th.

Wedding In Patterton.
Last Thursday evening the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Smuel Strayer, in
Patterson, was filled with invited
guests, i lie occasion was tne mar
riage of their eldest daughter, Emma,
to Charles P. Stone, of Washington,
D. C. Rev. Henderson performed
the ceromony. The exchange of the
ring, and the Protestant Episcopal
marriage service was observed.

Edward Strayer, a brother of the
bride, Herman Elder of Lewistown,
and 11. Li. Uramer acted as grooms
men, while Miss Elbe V. Stone, of
Washington, D. G, a sister of the
groom. Miss Minnie Strayer, a sister
of the bride, and Miss Lee, of Lan-
caster, acted as bridesmaids. Mas-
ters Kex Henderson and Parker Mc-Mee- n

acted in the capacity of pages.
Mrs. Lockie, of Altoona, presided

at the piano, and played Lohengrin's
wedding march as the bride, leaning
upon the arm of her father, and pre-
ceded by the pages enfored the par-
lor from the rear hallwaj-- . At th&
same time the bridesmaids and
groomsmen entered the parlor from
nio front haiL

After tho reception which immedi
ately followed the wedding, refresh-
ments were servad.

An orchestra furnished music dur
ing tho evening, and many of the
"uests enioyed themselves dancing.

Mrs. stone left on shoe not complete without BEooth, flexible eoies,
3i P. train Eastern cities, rro, far-b- a rhrevul that miolit Imrt th Roil

and after an extended wedding tour,
will commence housekeeping Wash-
ington, D. C.

The bride was tho recipient of ma
ny beautiful and costly presents.

Among the guests from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stone, pa
rents of the groom, Elbe V., and Rob,
sister and brother of the groom, all
of Washington, D. C.

A Cur fer Conatlpatlem
tick neadachc,

and

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It i in the form of
dry roots leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.

i; 3 laiebi biv ico uii bico. uiu iuwrlua suu vs. imi i ' w
- - I , , 1, A

tho of complex- - suited at s,
ion it does wonders. Druggists
it at 50ets a package. tf

Keeo Children Awav.
That the proper thing to do

the and domerits of keep children from
had ou inresumg going on or aaw- -

and

to

so

known
and

in

in

and

is

mius is laugui ic me snocmng acci
dent that overlook a httio girl
mg anout a sawmill snait. it
Annie, a six year old daughter

to

Peter 'Wagamac, proprietor of a aw
near Caledonia Spring, Frank

lin county was caught a
idly revolving shaft revolving at a
rate of about revolutions per
minute and her right arm was torn

from hor body and the left

and

the

it.

the

250

new,

to man omor nousoone in The guarantee
pouo r,i uroicen . o,,ar w--s sm w
about inches the JL I. O 1. Ri
an 'I mo nevrea several mcnes
a'oove the fracture. When found she
was sitting upon the ground in a
dazed condition and tho severed arm
adhering tightly to tho shaft Her
physieian expects her recovery,

Harriot E. nail Waynetown,
Ind., eayp: "I owe xuy life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the eSecta ef an exhausted
Indigestion, Nervous prostration
a creneral shuttered condition ei my
whole fcrstem. Had givu up all
hopes of getting well. Iiad tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonid iin
proved me so much that was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed entirely. I believe it is the
befct medicine in the 1 can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottle, 154.
Co.

Sold by L. Banks Sl
14-l-

UirFLISTOiTN MARKETS.
Mirruxtawi, If at 4, 132.

Eatter 20
Eggs 12
Ham, 10
Shoulder 08
Sides, 10
Lard 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MAEKKT

Wheat, 85
Corn is ear.... Ad

Oats 25 t28
Uyo GS
Clovorseed $4.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax seed 1 CO

Bran $1.1 a hundred
Chop $1.60 a hundred
Middlings ..... ...$1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Silt 1 20
AmericRn Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets, April 30 th,
1892. Wheat 96 to 9c ; corn 47c ;

oats 37c: butter 12 to 27c : 14
out of the penitentiary about one so 15 ; livo'win ter chickens 10 to

i it.. i . lu : innUlin.rrt , . -- i juar, iuiu iui iuq l o l uiuu uiuutu biuni:t:iuv;iiBAii tuwu, uui. av,
me more gooa wan any ou wunuui hag beeQ purg.je(1 bj potatoes 30 to sun dried rasp
docwnDgi"'"'"i,"'j , stealicir tow horses, one from John berries 12 ; pitted cherries ; un
would advise weawy person to Lawrenco. of Coateville. Pa., and the nitted 3c whaitlcbtrries 8c ; hay
us this valuable and lovely remeay; itlier froa M Donsbaugh, of $12 $14 a ton ; tangled wheat straw
Afcwbotuesoi nae cure. East Waterford, Juniata county. $3.50 , oata straw $8.50 ; rice 4 to
completely. I consider itt!he grand- - Ther) a stan)3inff reWard of 6c; tallow 31 to 4o; sugar 4?c;
st medicine in tne wrl " i50 for his arrest, on Friday tebacco 61 to 13c; Pennsylvania

ranted tne mow wuuui. gt S. H. Lewis Crownover, two wool 28 to 30c; feathers 33 te 46c.
and nerve cure ever "V" farmers of Miller townshin. Chicago. AorU 29. Cattle

Hold ty ft Mnlnj ir,ib.riit hnm. Th L;r,ta 1 3 000 hR.l : nteers t4.50a4
& Co., juay 14, xy. . . , , , tu 75 . other8 $3.5Qa4 ; cows $2 50n3.25.

i i ti. T .T"arr Vina ' o't ni.fiil ontaiiA nf floor Tjewi Hr.fr. llaceiDta 30.000 head ; rouhauuu t " - - o r - - . - ,
Krtn,rit the John S. Graybill lot put hn arms around tha thief s body and common 4a4,4U; and
UOU& . . , , , i I' 1 L..I.1 l.: 1 i.--l r 1 (liCl nrlml httaw

1-- - -- I. 11,A IVvcitR fAlRf'fl BT1U ! UUL1 liUlU UUU1 WI1VWU-- 1 UBVJkOlO , ..." . jwuku - - .... eAnoAfi.t ha aant i h r.n.fl I over naa mm. iQeUDimm over muu uuicucm "cjkuv.

purchase, the
owner

must

nifrht. and on Katmdav mornincr 4.40a4.lU. blieep ieccipi
head: native Texarss

over to the authorities, and on Sun- - $4aC; westerns, lambs $5
day Sheriff Lapp, of Juniata county SOaO.oO.

UlKlO $5.5.75;

Hold It tothoLifkt.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporation of this re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com
bine tbe best purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle ef Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look throagh it,
notice bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50o and f1. tf.

If bo, get the whole of the storj.
as to you us to us.

a

& WINTER GOODS.
I woald Inform the pablie that I kav

bow in my new at my place
of residence oa Water street, M iffllntewa,
second deor from eoraer of Bridge street,

fall stock ef Fall aad Winter Jmllliaery
foods, and the latest styles,
and havinf employed first class milliner
I prepared te supply the public with
everything fossd la a Irstclana milliner
store, come examine my stack,
consider It no trouble te shew needs.

MRS. DK1HL,
Msrch

Does this Catch Your E.yt

valuable

FALL

.11 U,' I 1 rf
C WW I"w "

It is short and may be

WE HAV E STRUCK IT RICH,
and infetead of hidine our candle uuder bushel, are willins
the whole world should know We are now sellinc the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre
tents. Ihe best So.UU men s shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Cocgrcss and Lace.

Mr. and the a is inner
11 II., for frnm nnile rr feet nr

the stocking

REMEMBER

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For eale enly at

G. V. HECK,
THE OELI EXCLUSIVE BOOT SHOE MAN IN JDBIATA COHKTI,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Also the largest stock of ceneral foot-wea- r. Ladies'
tt. ii . u.. i i Tiisses times anuror uioou. uitr muur ITTfor clearing up lieCK Bridge oireei

sell

they

mill
who rap'

entirely

Stomach,

world.

I

every

vounir

1 St.
iu. x...

E.

bv

lit!

&

IlOLrLOBAUGil & SOi
Have knocked competition Clothing, higher than "Gilde- -

roy's Kite." Their

SSPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

latest styles of Men' Boy' and Children' Clothing, iu Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsteds, and one doien (bade of fash- -

ionablo Wood Urowns. These are all rage this season. And in ine
n,,r rmmnoti t nrn urn not it." Our Dtices for Hsaie quality or eoods we

broken several places. are IU 10 per ooni. lower ny

ine xigns arm was . .r te raidbolow hhonlder fjA JLiS 1. JU fiii tfii.H.S3.
iisues

of

and

I

me

May

eggs
20c;

.u:.l...4;in.
detectives for 40c;

Uc

:

m

4 to" and
and

lie

Mifflintown, ra..
Tf t.Tin

UOIODCI iloa mixed
MTOOll. I11BL1

hiht
$6a4.40;

only

a

and

in

All the
the

the this
'in

A
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We keep the only full line of fisbionablo hats in the county. All the
in Drby' and Crush bats. In Gentlemen's and Uojs' line dres

tf. we hve No Rivals We are HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.

Dress pant from $2 50 to $6 50 per pair, from fine Cassimers to the finest

Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pants are "a thing of beauty

and joy forever.

store

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Hnr lino of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, stylo and texture.

a ii i, -- nr lo..t r.nla anil in endlrta variety. We carry a full line Of
Alt If. "WJ ......... . j -
collars and cuffs, in paper, lineu, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
ia.r' iiniWwir. hnsierv. and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and- -

. ". . ... ii. Di:.. Jv hanfiiA K ilhrtd Sweet WIT x, jo.. weraim. ouins aim11B1IU Uia II W uisiiiv - '
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirt wo are stno
ten it" frnm tho vnrfl an iooa at our prices.

all of

am

m

t a.;a ti.;. Arn Rfln 85o SI UU and si ZO. rereai sniri ioo.
n RO fUV 7.1 and $1 00. Neeleeee sbirt. 35o. 50o. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,

$2 00 and $2 50. Every style and color we carry in biock. wen a une sooes

from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. . Ladies fine ehocs, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair.
Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

millinery

and

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent' solid gold watches, solid gold rings, chains, charms, and..... . . . . i i .. : . . finav lirtA

a full line oi Jeweiry ai rocs oonoui jticch. ho i"u -
of eoods than other Uoufes, and find customers ar willing to pay a rair price
for firBt clasi goods. xuaKa every Bwemeni gooa or muutj rciuuucu.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

T . a4 is nrortora iir.rr.BPQ fciV ATiV leno'th of time. My under

taking room is three doors north oi tne JNauonai noiei on jxuiiu ol

ftltBntion at m?ht will bo promptly attended te by

calling on me at the National Hotel

ajr

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

Tbe flood Rates bat bson opened ly Meyers, aoJ mighty is the stream of
Fine Spring Clothing tbat has teen poured in tbe doM of the Great Ktab
lishinent. A secret of money making lies in the solution of tbe problem of

baying. This is aecomplistied by securing reliablo pool at tbe vary
lowest jTioci. There i but eu store iu tho country where lwtt prices for
reliable goods rule, and this tbe majority of people know is at Meyers .

Olen of Juniata county, think and study well over what we bave to say.
Our grand and superb stock of spring and Summer clothing is simply per

fection perfected. uppoo we talk to you as plainly and enibly as pooaible,
while asking your valued and welcome patronise. This is what we waut to
impress upon your mind. We bave everything you may need in the way ot
olothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer von tho best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $1, ?0, $7, $S and $10 suits, are popular
with the pcoplo because these prices are such as any man can afford to pay.
Low as these Ggurvj are, the suits are in all patterns, shade, and colors and
you have hundreds of suits to citoosn from. Oar $12, $15, $10 and $19 suit
are marvels for tbe money, ido hnve choice from suits in Grit class domestio
and imported CASSIM KK KS, CORKSCREWS, CI1KVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, VlAlaOMALS, ve., in handsome and stylish broken plaid.
tripep, cheeks, mixtures, etc. hcb suit is trimmed, mads and Guisbdd in an

elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to Si more money. We know
they cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $'--".

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

Tbe very ehoioest styles, tbe very best coods, at tbe very lowest prices.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Roys' suits from $2 50 to $7- - Rig boys'
suits, from 10 to 13 years, $3 to $'J. Hoys' short pants, 'iools, 48cts, and
67ets. Boys lone pants, tiScta, SOota, $1 Kneo run'.a suits, izes 4 to 15
fanoy plaids, cheviots, and etriped cassitucrc, worth at least $.' to $5 50. Rig
boys' magnificent dreas suits male and trimmed beautifully. Vcu can save at
least $3 on one of those suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, $ 1 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants is the extent of our btoek. But it is not so
much tbe extent as tho elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and da save you fully '25 per oont. iu oar pauts depart-
ment, and a single purchaso will prova it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' FOR PIJLTS.
We will show you all tbe now celebrated makos. Our Furnishing Good

Department is tho right place to buy your undcrwoar.

GEJNTEEMEIN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department on second floor ; a car load just received ;

our prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

FERD MEYERS
Wholesale Sc Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.

. . 1 Ltd
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Special Invitation To llic Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that

from

THE

D. W.
will

dailj

T0GK

HABLiET
TO THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS

Who have money invest examine the Stock f Goeda far

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Trices.

its 11 CnmnatitorB the rear, s don't fail
to gi
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It be

to to

It to

of at

it;- - in
ive him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN H?.

AYEieU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE VOU A B0RK0W Ell 1

--CALL AT

THE FIRST

as is is. t
MIFFLIN'i'OWM, PA.

FOXJK PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID 0. TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Lcan6u at Iciest Mts.

rarquLar Seysicsa Cm Plate

Wy

W.

CoTsi Iroptr ftnd ar.n
prfect Forco-fcfx- l
fixer DUtrlbuter ! tarn

A. B. FAROUHAR GO.
TOB.K. PA.

8cmo ro Large iu.utbatko Oataloaus.

mi AXLE

BEST m THE WORID.

FOB 3 BY DEALERS GECTRAIXT. ft

SatiScribe for the SktuiiL ad Repdbli.

cax, a good paper.

goes on
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ALE

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

F HUTLISTOrTM, PA.
WITH

15F.ANCD AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders ldmdallj LiaU

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. rrtttJenl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ctr.
B1BECT0KS.

VT. C. Tomerey, Jasepa Kotarsek,
Jebn Hcrtzler,
Kebert E. Fark.r,
T. V. Irwin.

Philip M. K.ps.r,
Leaia B. Atkiasaa,

ST.otnoLSias
Philip U. Kfpaer, Anaie If. Shelley,
Jo(,h Rathrock, Jaae H. Irwin,
L. E. AtkiasoB. R. E. Fark.r,
W. C. Pomeray, i. Hls Irwla,
Mary Knrti, Jarama N. Tbeaipsaa, a

Hertiler, T. T. Irwia,
CharletteScyder, Josiah L. Bartea,
John V. illair, Robert n. Patters,
F. M. M. Fenno!!, Len Light,
3amuelS. Ktthrock, Wa. Swartx.

Solomon Maiibesk,

Three and Fear per cant, i&tarestwill I
nsid on certificates ef deposit.

ja 23, 1?91 tt

taraialiaf'a btaaUard Kaftan aai Saw llllat

iini A. A raanUBS09.1ark,F.

RUPTURE! Pure piarantaad
byUr.J.B.MaT.r
Kil Arch St. 1'blla.

ra e at once. N operation or Doamrw
do.lnv. Thooj-and- ot cures. Dr. Mayer la at
lioicl I'enn, Uen.linir, l'a., recood Saturdayof
caclimontu. Bend lor circular. Aavic Ix.


